IVe Havethe Cleanest and Neatest Job Department in the State-W^'yau want QUALITY PRINTING Call on Us-Telephone No. 133\
PRINTINO PIRPECTION.
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Boutor Brock ot'Harlan. was
r to the Besuiu ’
and Rerawsautlve A. J. Oliver i as made floor leadw
LieuL Oovemor James D. Black, o BarboararlUe. de'.lvwad a very Ihnely
and patriotic addreas, appealing to the members ot the BenaU'to abtUto
from partisan action and all work In harmony for the u|

to before oe end sobw

a ot Mr. Black for Uont Qov- '
1 for the I
r the MecUon In I
1 Uere-can
be no quesUon bet that Hr. Black
most popular' candidate

to
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Kbool at Red Buah.
Ure John SUplatoo to 111 at
writing.
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WATER WORKS FOR PAINT8VILLE.

' There has been eonsMerable talk abont
The matler has be«i discussed b
}t Is thonght that the town ongbt to own the system, end the town vote
bonds for this purpose.
For the health of the town, the prolecUon from (Irds, the general con.
. venlence of-the cItUensf a watec system would be a good thing.. We are
of the opinion that water works are needed more then gas and electricity.
It F water system would bo ae paying an Investment ns the gas and elec
trie ItfhU, It cenalnly would pay a handsome dirldeod. LANOLBY FOR DELE.QATE.AT LARGE.

Bsewbere In today's independent wni he. found an Interrlaw with
Congreesman Langley of tbe Tenth Congreselan District and Congressman
Powei^ of the Eleventh in regard lo delega-Us-al-la^e to the Republican
at these genUemen Is a eandidhie In himself,- and that m\ powers does
want the place at all, but Mr. l^ngley would accept
felt It was In the Interest of the parly to give hlm l
We believe thel the mountain leotlon of Kentucky should be repreSiented at Ihis convention and wo know of no man better fitted to fill this
pUco than Congreesman Langley. We have known him pereonally for e
number of years and we know that he has been fighting the bettlea of the
Bepobllean party for more than a quarter of a century. He was the first
Republican to break the backbone
Sandy Valley, end be did this a
personal sacrifice to himself.
Blneo tho death of Senator Bradley. C
upon by RepubHcans from all over II e Sisto to look after matlere for them
. Ho has always done this cheerfully and done U well. He bee
- been the foromoat champion of the old aoldlere In many of their dalms
before Congress. Mr. Lnngley has the confidence and esteem of the former
Progressives thronghout Kentucky. He U recognised In Congress as beJbg the best posted man In the House on
yesnlted frtim hU Jong experience In the i
e mountnin section o.f Kqntncky U
of tho Bute and we feel that this section i
Uln men In the NMonsl Convention.' Wo do not see how tSe “powers that
be-’ eduld fall to recognise the advisability of having Hr. Langley as one
ot the delsgateoat-Urge.—Ashlend DaUy '
PAYIN0 1

E TOLL.

Tha streams have been cweneB.jor
Every eornmnnalty has lu own -dsfsetivsn. They fleortoh to alT'walks
ivainl days due to the melttog enow
of life. If they are not datoeUve to one thing they ate to another, end ' and hHvy rstoa. Some of our roada
tolerant and paaslve eplrit on the part ot the pnhUc only-eneoaihgee the
their offenelve acta. '

Lime PetoL

Theee are days of grip, and It boboovas everybody lo toko cart of
- Everybody knowa what that means, except to one parlleutor.
lh« to to taking medicine for the malady, and especially the quack's
advertlaed to cure the grip. Don't trust them. Slew clear
It to Blmoit a crime lo ose drags for the grip. Ask any rapuul
physician and be will guard you against Ihe Idea of curing the mail
by any other method except by ukiiig good cere of one'-a self. living slmWy, end keeping away from where Ills. It to only Ignorant people who
caught up by the quack cures.
general specific It-breathe pure
keep warm, eat sparingly and trust In God, and this, no doubt, will be
the preecrtpuon of yoar sensible physician.
RAILROAD NEWS.
Tbe C. A O. to building e abort Una
•ad from Hadtoon, W. Va;, up Pond
Pork ot Coal river, a dlaiaace of
win open some veluablo
coal mlnea
e A Ohio Railway
Company baa placed
Company for tbe
etructlon of twelve steel axprees
These cars are to be seventy feet In
length and of the moat modern
slractron.
red passenger service ii
peeled with the new spring schedule
of the C. A 0. Railway that 1s thought
win be put Into effect 'April 1. says
Abcordtoc
reporu, train No. 1, whicin formerly
Ft Ashland at t:26 a m. and*ralnrng left Cincinnati at «:2S p. m..

Alonso Klee, who was called t
bedside of hls brother Aleus Rice, at
CatletUburg some time ago. bas ve(nnicd home.
He suies Uat hto
brother it Improving.
Ton get ell the news In The Herald.
One dollar per year paraMb to ad-

OFFUTT, KY.

was chnrch at Offntt Sunday and i large crowd was to elteiiil-

PLAT GAP, KY.

Jdiss Della Walleri and Mr. Em
Fairchilds were onited to marriage
Ws .wish them a kmg and

• tiH.wUAwa

m

lard and LUUe V. Littoral were
dtoner guesu of Mr. and Mra. J
QamblU Sunday.
Mlse Elmer Preston was the gneet
ot Minnie HcKenale Sunday.
in C. Porter spent Sunday after
noon with Harry Oamblll.
Old Han Grump.

th^ rubber

enough

ASA. KV.
Cough—It WeakenA
For the severe racking cough tost
«mes with la grip^, Foley's Honey

vas calling on Mias Minnie M
beating and soothing. R. G .Collins,
e Sunday afternoon.
Barnegat. N. J.. Shys:
Born to MrA nnd Mr. Ham Spean
"Foley’s Honey and Tar Compourdi
fine boy.

stopped the severe la grippe
congb tost completely .exhausted
ll can't bo beat." Sold overywbos.
:r this Issue ot The

happy UfA

you hnra

not

to

Msde in all lengths.
Hub-Mart Rubber Footwear k
nede In a wide vutaty of kinds
md etylea to cover I*
reathor needs of mi
beys and girU In town or country.
■ntoHuWHarkUytwryalusni '

Qnlla a number from Aaa attended
be burial of Uncle Wiley LIUeral.

—

slUng ber sister Mrs Verm
. of this place at this writing.
. la Rev. Hughes' regular church
at tola plscA
1. German' Rica of this place vieIted her mother Mrs. Fletcher, of
Lear Thursday, who Is on toe
sick list at this writing.
Hr. Auzier. the Watkins man.
ed through tola aacUon tbit wei

HUB-MART^RUBBERS
Th* World's Standard Rubber Footwear
JOHN

H. PRESTON A BON.
>ENHEIMER A FLAX.

wane to bear from every poetin Johnson coni
news to Tbe Herald.
Hendrix Salyer
toU writing..
Roscoe Lyon who la attandtog
school at Sandy Hook never targete
back at every opiKiHuBlty. (?)
Mias Grace LeMaaler aad Mias Jeas
LeHaater vteUed J. M. Stnrgell’s' ro-^

Walter Salyer's tracks
two trains were taken
•Id on Joes Creek.
a year
Miss Mary Salyer, ot t a pUce It
tbe new arreagemem quite lonely these dayA
leave end'thSt
We are blessed with a good school
wUl also be
Joes Crook this winter with Mr.
1 from Ashland lo Cincinnati.
Charley WUllama Teacher.
Mr up and quit howling hard
OFFUTT, KY.
: Lets make 1»1S toe most proaThere were church serrlcee
Saturday nlghL Sunday and Sunday
Troy Salyer ot Ohlo. 'le visiting Miss
DlghL Bro.
0. Rickman preached Nora Jayne.
Saturday nlgbt and Sunday and Bro.
va PhUllpa le vUltlng Misa Lula
V. B. Tygari preached Sunday night Slurgell quite oftem
large crowd attended,
Mist Mary Salyer. Mr. Veek Green,
Mr. J. H. Johnion risited
T. Walter Salyer, Tolra Phllllpe.
Ilka at Palntarille Saturday
Charley P. Hamllion aad Okie WUi
Sunday.
visited Hlsa Lou Siargell
^isa Elmar Preston was visiting
9 McKensle Saturday aad Sum
Mias Lou Klmbler from tbe West
restored. The
}ut of service
thought under
tile train will

Semi-Anual Sale
mm

This Sale is for the purpose
of disposing of the Fall and
Winter goods to make room'
for Spring goods.
We would rather sell at less than

rhlidren end relatives.

Hles Anna Ward, of ODutL visited
HUa Beulah Ward, ot Palntarille.
Ihe latter part ot too week.
. H. N. Offutt, of KuntlogtoA W.
Va. passed through here Monday on
to Rockcaelle.
. and Mrs. Glover Sesco, ot Johns
Creek ware vtoUIng at Offutt Baturty and Sunday.
HUaes OoldA Handle and Ethel'
---------J
not .be
lummer and Mlse Robnion of WhttoBtereln ere Its fury shall have laUd? Hay wo not be called upon to pay houte. Ky-. were wei/TStalUng MrA
tar our folliea Ihe same toll ll Europe to peylng for bora! “
N. Ward at this place sUday.
the sins which we today are eommlutog we must'make
~ ake answer at some bar
Undo Tom Meade, of Choatnui, was
ot Judgment England's inpretwredneas bas eoet the world millions
to Offutt Sunday.
ItvsA nnlol'd billions of treasnre and boman suffering beyond expressi
Mf- Hoy Vanhoose, of Mingo. Ky..

■ as nthor than o
a aplrtt of r
and ahop-keepara have
1 the^ ptanear and bomoballder. These
are not Idto V
It m porany and rtchea that axiat to o ' centers of p
a day of reekootog. Either to foes wtthoK or foea wHhb
•a BBto pay toe ton. Just aa aaruto aa seed time prodacre harvaoL _
fltot oarto doea wrfsta produce rutrltmUoa. Nothing abort of a tolracle of
as aare this natioa tress too throea thraueb wUto Eafope la paaaai, « ws do aot-chaaga oar omrse and bend our aaecgles towards
-f Ugbar aad aon rnaemog toaa toe a«a snaauttoa ta w.

fitted. We are not caUlng
era celling tor paAranage.
Our line of grocMiei. meaU. vegetoblee, etc., are the best li
the world. We bundle the loading brands It everything to cm
Swift's tamo
dayt.
Tbi
at meat and to the long run tha cheapasL
THERE AttE NO BONES IN SWIFT'S MEATS.
Our restaurant Is tbe leading eaUng place of-tbe valley,
sy or night you can get what you waat to oat here. Our
■da fountain can supply yon with tbe beet drinks. Many new
r buelneea Help ua grow.
A place like onn Is needed here.
We ihtek-yoB for year -boetoeea end bope b
tore petroaaga

lo meet eotmtry tom end email clcloe periulpe the greateat and mo
CrSek
Hr. end Mrt. L. G. Compton reitrucUve, offender Is tbe •'character aasassiii."
badly.
ranied Saturday night from Hunting.
each people, no -woman or glri, rsgardleas of her pnrUy. to ImJames HcKenslS' and daughtor.
and Ashland where they have
mune. When theee cheimcUr eecatcins get together they pick the women
L*qra.
They
to pieces bit by hlL analyse their -good potato" as they would ihoto of e been visiting relatives and friends in been buying their furallnre.
leave Saturdly morning for Louhorse, and revel In the ImagtoaUons of a warpod hrato degraded and be- this Bsctlou. Hr. HcKenne' U a
Ky..
where lltoy
wjll Hvo for
tmircbed wltb InsL •
former cttlsen ot thia county and- hls
Nlnetonths ot tbe stories we bear of various
friends were gled to have him
1 souroes-4tori.
beck.
;
!tU and ^sad
d by the tongue of Infamy.
t Martha Denial li very Dl at end LUHe V. LUteral wer«..gbopptog
ihe defeetlree at homd They may be few to nnmix r. but her hone on Gnllett Branch, Uncle
Patotavllle Setorday.
e wherever they exist end chould be curbed with i
Jackson
Miss Qrayce
-fCer. Sandy Phlllli i baa been eb attondtog acbool at LouIsa
tending the series
.( meetings
MrA U 0. Compton. Grace and

none of these concepUons were true; that only an imaginary line aeparalea
tbe clvllliatlon of the East from the clvlUiatlon of the WesL and that be
neath the akin the Tartar and tbe Teuton, the Slav and the Mongol
much he'seme. From too Cardan ot Eden to too Ca^ of Good. Hope,
elrife ■ extota Where once tramped
toe -..................
armed boats
of Mote
...............................
.................
— jf
joshua, Snenacberlb. Cyrus. Darius, Alexander. Hannibal,, Caeaar. C^I
Onstavus Adolpbua. Fradarlc the Omt.
t. Napolei
Napolean. Harlborougb and
Others, toe armies of toe Central and
anc Allle Powera
today in a struggle greater than toe war% of si
combined.
iblurrsd and-blackened esnvaa. wbleb portrays
vojtex of destruction every continent to toe world.

r wag JnericablA But had we not beuer look at
^
eoDdlUoaT SoclaUstle leodenclea are growing In tola country as (aat
as they grew in Gormaay.' The idle rlcb ere productog by toelr
, stay fsolUifs of^enry aad hatred as marked %a tooaa wbl
rblch preceded 1
. FrtBOb. Reign ot lYrTor.
M a reanU of tbaea
tkm of-irtaUtngA vrijllng to accept with

By giving us your grocery business you not only got the
best goods that the markol offers to eel, but yoh ero halptog
to maintain a bnsliieas onieiprtoe that needs your supporL We
ere eollclUng your buslneai because we need the patronage and

WUIls Wells were
the dinner guests ot Miss SisUa and
Ixsto HolIsU Sunday.
Mrs. IT A. Wells who bas been ser
iously III to improving plowly,

With the twenty-five years qt puropoan- history passing before ns in re''^e>; with Ibe social and ecooomic changes and .eimgglea'that have
itaarked that same period, thrown In full glare upon the caovaa. not only
4Dei'the oxlitonce. of tho present war seem to hare been .-In Itself almost
'does the existence of the present war seem to have been InovlUble. but |is
■ very pesiiimment for so long a period lo have been In iutiif almost
miracle. In all Us hideous and remltlng aipecte. It Is the harvest of a hi
century of . sowing. Truer ssytng than "Whatsoever a man soweth th
_ shall he also reap." was never nUwedi The harvest ot haU and blood ai
"murder which Europe Is at present gathering Is tbe fruitage ot imreetraJn' dlase dUtlneclona. unequal tax burdens, rnmurism,
'
'
racy and economic wastage:
It visiting home talks In thia
Prior'to the^neugiintlon of the present straggle the world had took^
Hr. Madison Smith
a to Paiatetola week.
upon Franco as a decadent nation, eteeped to vice end social degraftotlon: vine Saturday.
B death angel haa again visited
u^n
.
.
• a Germany'aa'a virile, thorough-..................................................
Mr. and Mra W. -R. Pack. Mr. and this vicinity and taken there^m
Knltur seeking the highest eltalneble Ideals In social, political
Mrs. Wm. Wallers, ot River attended John Flanery. He leaves a wife and
n England he n people seeking Ihe mens of the world as church at Offntt Sunday.
umber of children to mourn
the foundation ot her power and pollUcal Influence, while far-away Russia Hr. Albert Hills, of Tbosika, was
'"lie entire community ez'uds
was regarded as the embodiment ot Slavic brutality. Today we know that visiting In Offutt and Mingo Sour sympathy to toe bereaved

■ England was not prepared because it rolled upon toe proteotloo of s navy
that doffed toe world, and because of a navy that defied toe world, and tbe
■seurity which it broughL her peotrie bad become weekued through Inertia.
Our eonditlou to even worse. laoUUon bas produced with us toe sai
^llog of securliy-thattho English navy baa produced with toe people
fcgtond. Wealth, 'with all Ita deganeraUng InBusnees. haa produced .to so
abort a time as a single generation a decline to. manhood that la as. bed aa
ware oaodlUona to England when confronted'by toe hraDhs of toe Central
- Povrera: Those seeds of destroclton tos^ .wera sown ia’.tlome; those
of sodal auperloHey which ripened toM toe French ReToialioo,
D country.
Today there extoU to Ne^^Tork eondltlbas which .made the French
Oenimnne. In no country In all toe world will there be found each lavIrttoh dtoptoy of wealto aa to to be found In toe American metropoltoBcto abocUng and portentloas.are toe erideneee of dvenency and the
hrowtag unreel which these condiUene have produced, and are dally
In'cretatog to force and volumA Our tecurity la only a lauded onA In Oermany, so greU bad grown toe forces of Boetoliam toaL lo avoid Internal
dteordera, external Strife vras 'heceaaary. In France toe
maMtatt. while Bugland was torn by Internal diaaaniloas to a way It bad
. not seen to cunturieA Nor was Rusala to any more •onn position tutersally toah the othera. Today we loob back npoo theee
IS end feel

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.

d Stewart who li

KENWOOO, KV.
of her aunL Mrs. H. A. Wells
3 and give i
Lnm.RMd and fsmtly ot Ksrgls have
the alek list this weak anffarKentucky an honest apportionment ot the Suu Into LegtslaUve, Beoatormoved Into tbe property recenti------- tog wtb (onsllius.
'
I
ial and Congreaslonal Dlstrieu, give ua an honest taxing. Jaw,
celed by Harrison Estop.
Mr. Roy and Albert Perry were tbe
It and adopt a resolution giving the people ot
leets of their grandmother Hra.
Bevenl people to this community
. vote upon the quesUon ot 8lalo-wide ProMbItiou.
Louisa
J.
Fields
from to grippe,
here of the Leglalatnrw

UNION REVIVAL FOR PAINT8VILLE.

e tskM «R& b
ter a rerlTal. and onen when tbe eTancellat lea<
ail of lio IntereaL •
< PalnUTLUe cborchos and church people* nerer attampted a meeUog
thia Usd before and sow that Ihe meeting In under wer. all feel that
ranch good will be aeeomplUhed. Tbe local Vreachers are able to4ake care
<t tbe roTlraL Laat Sunday (be different chnrch board! ot
M the Methodist ChnrCb and the Interest shown there Is coBClasIva eyldence
that the Union Reylral wlU be a big success.
• n Is ererybodr’e neeUng and ererybody Is htrltsd .to stteod
part. Tha raoremeot U the Mggest thing along religious lines
tempted In PalnUnile.
It ought to be a succaaatul rerlral and It will be.

BOOKS CtolMP, KV. ,
I
s If to the effect that an approprlatlw of e
Mrs. H. J. Plelds
to has bean
tmsn eon the'ex
ck lift thia week.
e C * O. railroad at RaeaelL Ky.
WUfrad end Qian Wells have tori'i________ ________
returned from TWnahawk. Ky„ where ewIbtolBg taelUtlee. a
they have ben vlslUng triende and estobUatimeiK of Rnseell as the lerrainal of.the C. t O. Northern Railroad.
! which to to extend from the Kentneky Itoea -of the C A O. ecrosa the river
The people ot this place are regret-; Into Northern Ohio. The ImpravaaoiU were planned under the dIreeUon
toe the toes of theirteacher, Mr. Zip of President Bteveoi. of tbe C. A O.. end promlee to make Russell one of
WeUs. but MrJ. R. Jobihon isbav- the Important raUroad centers on ihs south of the Ohio river.
n excellent school.
I.
Mrs. Shade Wells are re-'
■r the arrlvai of a ilne baby

cost than have to keep some
goods over.
INT GET THE FULL BENEFIT AND USE

TOTALS ............................
Pat O'Brien. Brioklayery
■ilnir..

,V.^| ^ /

OF SOME GOODS THIS LATE IN THE SEASON, i E ARE WILLING 'll
L AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
If we could preeent quality pn paper ae aaey ac we ten have pricee
printed you ceuM readily eee Uiit tlila tale meant a BIO SAVING TC^ YOU.

m

Our Clothing and Sheat are tha beat for the pricee peaelble te be found.
Ladita Ctat Suite and Ceite (er LadlOA MIctee

and

Children, and

Dreaace muat be euld regasdleee of tbe actual coat er former aelllns

frem tUO ta SSJIO, you can havf your cholea for S1.S8.

ThIc aaaortmsnt

",r

ransaa In aim from 12 to IS walsL and carried ever from li

VUWflridTnDo?

If Mmo member of jour fsmilj wen
tiken sick at ni^t and you wanted
the doctor in haste, what would you
do? Telephone, of eourae.
Td^houe first fa e
any kind.

SOUTBBBH BOX m»HONE JUCD

: qonE&scr

year.

THE STORE

WE HAVE CUT THE PRICES ON EVERY

K you winted to readi somebodf'
•erenl mile« wwaj in the qiiidutt
possible tiine, whst would yaa do?
Tdephone, of course.

pHcca

We have one let ot SKIRTS STRICTLY ALL WOOL and aema werth

EXCEPT ON OVERALLS. ON ACCOUNT OF THE SCARCITY OF GOOD
OVERALLS THE PRICE CANNOT BE CUT.
REMEMeea m
err

this sale

OFFER TKS

styles, and at prices that sell

best

OOODS. LAT>

r WHOLESALE.

The time of this tale begins Januihry 20
and continues for 30 days.

The Place Paihtsville, Ky.

Om>enheiiiier & Flax
I CLOTHINa STORE
OF THE eta s

f

This Is The Store That Sells
THE WOMAN MOONSHINER A When
You a Stylish Suit or Overcoat ^
OF KINGDOM COME GAP j)'$1fei(aD
ftOap
of Best Quality at Low Prices
DnigSto]
OSSSiS*B&/r/^

'

WHAT WAS FOUND IN THE PINE wbUky.
Vuj Jana uid ah<
MOUNTAINS
OF
KENTUCKY .ncme, l>Dl sha mlchc be able t
WHERE/IWO REJECTED SUIT-;h]m Mina. Ife gave ber a dolU
UP to THE AUTH-'she w
THE YOUNG WIFE WHO Sallle White came In
whliky on the bed.
18 ACCUSED OF
careleaa like. BUI daw U the car^
8TILU
leae act a certain telatlm with the
Mary Jane WUaoa
of Kingdom dollar be bad
Jane,
Come Gap, In thajpa^^ Kentucky
the United Statei Dlatri^ Conrt
Frankfort, for trial on the charge
and revenue eOli
rchiug tbe cates of
IP. In tbe Pine nounler borne, for tbe aUU
leve U there, »ya
DIapatch.
ebo vrenl dovm 1
traveled on horseback
gdom Come region.

etna but Penma In our home alnce*wo
have been manlad. I auRered with
kldner and bladder trouble but two
moBtha treatment with Peruna made
me a well and alrong man. Ky wife
felt weak end waa eaally tiled and
•raa aiao troubled with t-artoua palna
but ato^h. took Paruna M>e ^ waU

It inaide.
lag and one after another
Wilson
Tbe testimony f Stephen Frasier,
a suddenly developed readiness
school teacher, wi I not so conclusive,
troubles and tbe
Me had
a quart of Mery
perfidy of BUI
Jane and bad paid It back
who need
borrowed a pbit from Hugh Wllsou
I paid It back and bad around her and ware i.v'.v c.indlog
and trying
not paid for IL
Sallle White wentsm the aUndAnd
rbenl^e In giving a 8
denied that abe bad bad any part
Kingdom
arrf^Coinmlasloner Colllne.

301 fcr Uc Poet-niepatch climb.
wan Mountain and . Jogged up
Big Cowan Creek to Kingdom Come
•llh Adam Q. Harney of Whlteebnrg, telephone manager, wbo was fig
uring on running a line tbrougb Scutile Gap. It happened that this
projected Hue would cut up acroas
foot of the mountalo'back of the
WUton cabin. Hugh Wileon, under
an apple tree'# shade, was shoeing
horse aijd wosrlng a gun that did
Igenclea of horse shoeing..
There
were other ezlgenclea, however, which
have luiiea imo ac
One of these was tbe poaslble
approach of two men who had no obfor being tbereaboul and
antlngoncy arose Wilson's

swear aKainsi'her.
alter they
asking for whisky to drink sr.,1 ahe
given to the,n .freely from lUe
kept iwl ■ the ->. e; o.-e.
She Is not denying that BUI Wilims and Ned Isom camo through
0 gap from Kingdom Como
at abe gave them each
' ' '
good ilg
denying that ehe aold them whleky
that they know ehe didn’t and
doable whether they ’.vUI eland
up In court at Frankfort and aay that

freely to U
■tops at her door, a:
bottle, to
bring t
which ehe bad ohvloualy pald'at least
> modi. Her husband's
......... ............
sUracted
outfit -wlodlug through tbo dlslant'
> watches It ioteolly
directs hla wife's attention to It
Is anxious to change the subject with
out violating the

or two to espluin what two mon meaui llQUor as II com<
It’s rlpht
by coming up the slope that way and
prldcfull.v.
In the meantime Hugh WUson wasn't
taking any chances.'
There are niuiiy crevices and nvea,
: It was aU right w
ull masked by rhodondron and Ivy
.derstood that the two men were^ol
j Pine Mounialn> Commiaaloier Col
jlooklug for anything except
lins has a man who knows the secret
places of the mountaina bunting for
from which enmes ihe n
whisky that Is disposed o
-Mary Jano WUson at her cabin t
Kliigdum Cuoic Gap.
Six-Ycar-Old Had Croup.
"I hove a llulo. girl sU years old
ho has a good deal of troublo with
croup," writes W. E. Curry, liv.-ui.ivUle. Ind. "I have used rolcy’n lloiwy
Tar, obtaining Instant rellof (nr
My wife Olid I also use it and

Rev. Sowards, of tbo Mayo Memorial M. E. Church.
South,
f PalDlsvllle. le working In Ihe Union Revival, (or Palnlavilie. At first
lev. Sowards thonght of a revival at bla chnrch In which an evangelist
rould be used, but after giving the matter ditb conaideration b^ decided
hat a Union Revival would accomplish morn good a ' '
1. all tho mlnlstors
of the t< 0 havl'og gladly Joined In the n
. Rev. Sowards has only been in Painlsvlllo a few months, coming
here from .-Charleston, W. Vs., but since coming ho has made friends of
all wbo have bad the plaaeure of meeting him. His services are well nt•.ended and those who have heard him preach have been Impreased with hla
sermona. He le doing mneh good for bis church and (or Ihe town and our
people are dellghtod with trim.
Rev. Sowards has .been engaged In religions nod educational work
West Virginia for a number of years, being Superintendent of Scbeola
Kanawha county, W, Va.

DELLA PRESTON
Agent for the Famous

SPIRELLA CORSET
PERFECT KIT GUAK'ANTEED
This lady harlie'r is one lY Uic lii-sc in llic .klulo. Kpeci! nlici.lion given to ladles' work. Many o( llic best ladion
I llio town visit IMh shop for work. Calls answered nt nny
nine laid at any lime. Vine and liair treated BL-lontl(Ically.

tier from the ('Incinnntl llarln r ('ollego.
Iicr. nil easy shaver ainl stylish liair <Ir<‘iisser.
^;vEU iinoRET l■.\Tno^;IZ^^•(l
I SHOP

First-Glass Earlier Step, Glean and Saaitaiy
Paintsville,

Kentucky

thrrj.t 1,

If You Are Doing
Some Budding
It will cer^inly be to your, advantage to sonsult us
about lighting fixtures and gas heating appliances.

1 SELL OOR OWN-PATENTED ^GOOOS, AND MANOFACTURE THEM TO ORDER
WE ARB THB

LARGEST

JOB

BERS OF WOOD MANTELS TO BE
FOUND IN-TUB
HAVING

LARGE

OHIO

VALLEY.

WAREHOUSES

FOR THIS PURPOSE.
IP TOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT
’WOOD MANT^ WRITE FOE OUR
CATALOODE. OR^ CALL , W OUR
STORE AND LET US SHOW YOU
HOW EAST WE CAN PLEASE YOU..

ERS IN GAS RANGES TO BE FOUND
IN THE .OHIO VALLEY.

Let Us Figure With Youj^

L THOMPSON MFC. CO.
531 Ninth Street

IL

THK PAINWtLLE HEIIAU*. THURt^V, JANUARV. tO. 1M.

ffinFOIITi
ICEMW IfE

NEW DOORWAY TO TBE
SOUTH SWINGS OffiN
LINCOLN OliER

CLOSE CONNECTION

ARHANOEO

FROM

CAMPION TO PRES. SNOW

o’clock the foUowloB day.
,10* lui fralgbt I«»TlBg ElUlwn City
MR. at 4:30 p. ip. arrlTM at Johoioa City
ErvlD at 13:4E a.
IS OF D., tliat olebL and leaTes Erwin at

a. c.

FICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

arrlylDS tbero at 10:30 a.
laeaai a Uat tratgbt mitIco Into tba
ICaroUnaa, forming Ibe first raally

THE NEW SCHEDULE'

JEFFERS

PROTECTIVE CLUE’AT

8EEL-

BACH HOTEL SATURDAY EVEN
ING FEBRUARY 12. -4N

LOUI%

The Lincoln Protective
onUvilJe. Ky., wUl give thetr second
annual banquet at the Seeibach
on Satnrday erenlng, Tebrasry 12,
,
1816, at 7 .o’clock P. h
Lv. Ashland (C. « O.)....7:00
■ Llneolo's birthday.
Lv. Catlettebur's.................. 7:«
Hon, Wm. Hale Thompson., Mayor
Ar. Elkhera City ........... 1:36
; Chicago, will be the pNscopal
Lv. Elkbem City .............. 2H0
speaker.
(Cm C. AO.)
Hon. £. T. Pruka and Hdn. Bd C.
Ar. Dsnte, Va....................... 3:33 p. »• ju*e bhsl
O’tlear wUI also deliver eddresaee
Ar. Klnseport. T.nn........... 6:46 p. m. A.hUod some time ago took up Ue this-banquet
- Ar.JohneonCtty.Tenn..... 6:B0p.m.Jqueellona of better piasenger
will be
Ar Erwin, Tenn.................7:«.p. m.'frelght connections with both
sued, but every iUpubllcan in Ren'ClUichfield and the C. A 0. The
incky and all othus who dee:
Northward.
»iiiH of these iiegitlalltne wra ponuln. amend are cordlaUy Invited. It U
ulbla to .write letlert to a
publicans, but . those In charge
a roallMd by the business men
those dues, with rlsions of trade ■
a. m. pg„,on m that territory due to I
»• "^rahorter and cheaper route. While
P- ">• »*s not eapeclod that UToraWe c.
p. m. necup„
be esUbllehed at I
loutset of operaUon of the new line.

RUBBER SUPS

OF STAFdPS ARE MADE CHEAP-

the Stal^ to be present TbU It going
I a great event lor the Q,
and U is hoped that every BepuMIin in the county wui-be there.
Benqncl U<!kets wui be 11.60 each,
leaae reserve your plate at least
week in advance. No reservation of
tickeu will be made after February
8. 1818,

K complete mbber stamp outfit

nett. Secrelaiy. Root 438.
Hotel. LoaiavUle, K^.

NoUce of ImporUnt chengesln
train schedules on . iho Csrollna,'
Cllnchlleld A Ohio, and Ihe Cheaa-j
petke A Ohio, as deUneaied abore, •
was recelred reeonUy by President COMPLETE OUTFIT F

STAMP6 NOW RUNNINQ

The notice wss In the form of an
ontclal commnDlcaUon fism J. J. Cam
pion .vice-president of tbe Clinchfleld.
The echedule.changes are now effect-

HERALD

OFFICE—ALL KINDS

“As

STANLEY’S GOOD
' ROAD POLICY
CALUMET
- wholesome Jelly Rolls,

pwd thingei My! but

I BAKING POWDEE
certainly beats the band
for sum leaulo — lor
purity, etanomy and

■■Biek te the Country” Problem
Never be Selved .Until the Country
Is Mads More Attractive—Culld
Reads and Veu Will Lose Nens ef
the . Sweetness ef the Farm.

Seeibach

LoutarMle-—Address of Governor A.
Oweley Stanley before the Kentucky
Aaeoclatlon, on Septem
ber 16, 1816.
Ladles and Gentlemen;
Iceply greleful .to my good friend,
lob McBryde, for kle very
reference to me. We should al
gralatnl to him (or hie yean
Ureltea, paUent and unrequited
In bebaU of this greatX mo:
movemenL
without expecUng. without receiving.
other recompense than the greU__p of hie countrymen and the wel
fare of bis country. With tongne and
he has presented with marked

r»s.r.,ixr “

ilumet Baking Powder Co., manno^^0gn.ranteed,
Addreea
ctiiyers of the famous Calumet Bak
ing Powder.
ago of the quicker and shorter n
they make their contracts with the
Instead of having to go around I
leading publications. They advertise
way of Cincinnati or Radford, on tl
In ihoueande and ihoneende of ne
N. A W.
:■ throughout tbe country and
AUhoagli the Chesane.
position to know the valui of
baa been using Central standard time
aper publicity.,
sundard
and the Clinchfleld East<
abeolttle purity, the unqi
time, the entire Mhodulo above la gtv*
lolesomeneas end wonderful
eu In Eastern standard lime tor the
fcunomy
o( Cnliimei Baking Powder.
convenience of travelers .
nil
backed
by honest advertising <n
At Elkhoin City, the Junction point.
> right mediums has succeeded In
Train No. 36. on the Chesapeake A
llding
for
them a'tcemendoas
Ohio makcs^oiiuectloae
>/■
and
enviable
rfpuUIlon.
5 on the Clinchfleld. there be.
year Calomel advertising will bo
Ing a wall of only 36 minutes. In con
trast to the eight or more bonre de'
will
be
good
news
to
the
many,
lay Docounicrod et the Junction point
op to the present schedule change. wives of tills eeclloo to know that try's beet character artists bae crealfor Calumet e cute little cheracUUncbflold train No. 2 makes connec mother edition of the Big Sandy
which will amuse the youngsters
tion* with Chesapeake A Ohio train 'cook Book will shortly bo Issued by
irlliward. lliorc being a wait the ladies of Jho M. E. Church, of and tell Iho
dividual
way. bow to secure tho best
If nvo minutes at.iho Jiiiictlon polnL Paintevlllo. Nino ycaru ago these
w connections mean a Iber- ladles Issued the first edition, ol thU
y isle.
D Erwin, Tenn.. which book and 1
past few years wi.men from all
is a divisional point on tbe Clinchactions have boon anxious to gr'
field end an Important terminal.
a copy but all the books were sold
Ne Mixed Trains.
The Clinchfleld ualns making connecUooa wUh tbe C. A 0. at Qkbom City wUl not be mixed paasen■e/ and freight trains ee heretofore old book win be' revised and a large
wr of new recipes will be edded
In vogue on the CTlnchfleld, but wlU
The lediet are now busy selling tbe
advertlelng specs in the book.
Freight Service.
! which bus lested for ten year*.
The new freight service Bvallable These ladles are getting this
over the Kantwbs Despatch means It for tbe purpose of psylng their I signed the the doom of tbe eurwall.
thet a car of freight loaded In Hunt assessment,on the new church build watch extorts money from
and then too frequently kills them.
ington would leave Ashland the eame ing recently erected In Falnltvllie.

eigned (or this great work, tod he het
answered every obJecUon which ^e

^um±:ir
e^:
with
the pauenger :2^*?ce‘Tm‘
eoirlco. It means

HBIG SANOy

KILLING THE

Prince Albert is
such friendly tobacco
that itjist makes
Sony he didn’t
ai^'Df this
azxl cigarette smote long,
mg, long ago. Ha counts it lost
time, quick as tbe goodness of Prince Albert gets firm , set
in his life I The patented process fixes that—and cufs out
biteandpardil
Get on the right-^nc&e-track soon as you know bowl
Understand your^If bow much 3rou’H like

>RiNCE Albert
CAb itaHonal Joy amo&e

It Etands to reason, doeanlt i^ that if men all ovaf the
nsiion, an over tbewodd.
Watdi your stepi
prefer P. A. that ft AuBt
bare> an
a Um quaUtiea to
satbfryourfbndestdeatres?
to iMtoto Uto Pritoto AJbtot
Bden, getusright on Prince
“t=ss;ES,iL‘3E£:
Albert lebeccwl The
Alberti We tril you this.
tobfitcco will prove better
than you can figure out,
ft’s Bo chuqimy
By and fiagrant and inviting all toe
time. Can’t cost you more
than 5c or 10c to get your
hwarings I

The Address of Governor A 0.
Stanley,, Before Ky. Asso*
efatfod, Sept. 15, 1915

COUNTRY MORE (mOCTIVE

Here Is positive proof of good timet
and the tuc'-tas posalbla for an srUcle
of honest *aluu. when beckod by good
.._.=.kl., .. ..III. th. ... O..I J,., ,
„„ advertlaing in right newsptiNrj.
If ihero ha' ever bean an qtx’.'
”
, stencils, check protectors.
tbe mind* o' our veadara roga-umg.
Not only have the passenger sebedi> prclucU'cnees of The Palo'.tUlle
nles beeu adjusted, bv‘ •*-—
Ilrtold oi. a business buUdInt
been osUbllshed. accord:»‘.t“7dv.c“ —O' “
feat freight eorvice. U0 be known ns jj.,i , ord*3 g,,ea prompt end lum, ‘that I'ucsUon U setUad ilonnlUthe Kanawha Dispatch.
____e“9«o> »ttentftm. A completo caia-;
We have Just received a
It Is said that tbe freight service an-

StL’L’SSLS’US:

HANDLE INBOLV.

Meinhardt’s

GermanFORRemedy

FYankfort. Ky.. Jan. 15.—Judge
StouL in the Franklin Cireult Oourt,
today placed tbe Central Life InesrCompany, of Lexington, of which
former Stale Auditor H. M. Bosworth
,U praeldenu In the hands ol a receiver
eppoloted Hester Commlsslonot
,Wslter Jeffers, of Franklin county,
receiver. The order was entered

.... 1... ...Ml,: ““““-'ird",.".™"!?.

a

TO

ENT CORPORATION.

O BE OlVEN BY THE LINCOLN

IS NOW D

rrr."."r,

A CUeage doeter cbargM a paUeni 31,900 (or etopplng a mm bUad.
'he i^tlaBt r«»od to pay. Tbe dnetur tusd. and another defiUr tesUed Id oonn that the tM wa* bM us '

JUDGE STOUT APPOINTS WALTER

BETWEEN C. A O. AND CLINCHNCELa.^ LETTER

I time is coming when nearly erwy ehnreb wlB have moftag pl£tnrae at a feature of the service, and It wouldn’t he a
stoat, at UiaL
'ninstratod semeoa’' would look go^, tonnd better, be butt, and gut the

It has ruled that Congress. In atlachJie Sberley amendment ti
food and drug act, bad ad(K>ted
oxcluaton of the lottery irafllc
from the malls and from loleratate
Under the prorlslocis
the Sberley amendment the practice
mlsrepreieotaof the conieni*--tr properties
drug preparations is prohibited and
talae represenUCtoos of the power to cure Is the
: the cherlatans
ibo crediimy of
re tbe deelBlon ol
Btituie a death
human
America (or many yeare
le pamdleo of,the swindler who pula
alluring UbeU on preparaUbna
or positively destructive of health and
swindler, the mesneet
hie tribe because he exploits tbe most
Instinct of mankind—the InWInct of life
paredlea closed u him and
the law will eland with 1 I flaming
tword et the gate to see th t he does
not return.

OLIVER BILLS
OF INTEREST
Former Senator J. A. Oliver, n

Coughs, Colds, Croup, -Asthma
AND ALL OTHER IRRITATINNS OF THE LUNGS

ood horeea end a wagon
with (our horses at 1160
; the cote of shoeing and
o be considered, the wbojeIt less than 31.000, adding
In the coat of maintaining these bo
at 38.00 a month Is 3600 a year
you have to add that to the orlgleal
cosL In six years your thousand and
horses andwagon la gone, at they
cost you Ml less than 3600 a year—
33.06 per dW. We may aay that tho
tame laam will do double the work
macadam road as they will
a din road. So tb
In the lism of four hoYse team, wagon
and drlrer lavee at least one dollar
if macadam road.
. treneportaUon,
.
product! to r--market, leaving out the pleasure
travsHng over the mecadam roads
himself and to hie family, laevlog i
the advantages to the children In stteadlng school, snd his (smily stlendIng church. leaving out the features
of bringing him closer to the market
or to the .mlU on the basis of dollars
and cents, there U no better Inveetment to the producer than In the mak-'
log ef e cheap and convenient means
et bringing tbe farmers’
9I tbe markeL
But let us take a brcad>
view. Every man who ea
In the hope
pe of rec
receiving ■
ry or personal benefle, ell
eltber Inemolumenta of office or some pecuniary <d_.....................By‘"thrirmi.
ibai the men who votes simply to
keep up some political organnatlon,
(he man who votes et (he call of e
host, the men who votee tor money
In bend Is a menace to the liberty of
fret people.
This goven
Interested devotlc to bigh
cUUeoihlp. It Is .. s founds
letloa o
which tbe republic
because
-.JOlulety mlei la
ad whenever that
o be honest
1st this Kovemmsnl
III topple like_____
bouss of cards,
What baa pretervi
lerved this govern.
lent for a hut___
hundred and fiti:
tiy.y
more? 1 win tell
The simple
cltlsen sealed In a
betiom chair
oa a rag carpet before an open fire- T|
Place, with a Bible on his knees and
his family grouped aboul him, bis head |
bowed simply and reverently asking
Ood (0 gnide him tbrongh tho nigbL
and arising In tbe tear of (bat same
God at dawn to take up the simple
day. lie t
Ihoughl of profit to himself,-but U
the good of bis family an9 thchoni
of his country and the glory of hli
Ood- This Is tbe power upon which
ihli republic rests and musi forever

The people of Kentucky
lean the debt iboy ow
Jouroallet (or a great work nobly done.
1 am not here today to attempt *
entertain you wltb anything that ;
proacbes
eke a speech; If I am elected
______ of Kentucky.
not be given U> aaying tbinga. bat
doing them. (Applauee) This Is
matter of buslneea-ga
flecal
well as sentlmenL and
side of this problem I aball
main address my few remarks.
You cannot build roads, bowevor
advtoable It may be. wlihoul money.
To say that yon are In favor of good
roads U like aayIng you are In favor
Now we talk about this simple
of good bealtb, or good morals, good
s high Ideals, and Its noble purp<
iphere, good looks, or goqd
Id yet there Is In Kentucky a
>body^not
not a drivellM
drive
thing else. Nobody
nual exedus from the country to
good
fool (
ne warfare upon
good bealtb. i r good weather. city. I have ke
lived In towns Ihe most
of my Ufa. but what I mean to say.
sense enough
tbal what we need 1s more good peo
The question Is. not whether It le
ple on the farms In Ibe country. It
win ebnapen the costa of llrinx In
slrablo to here better higbweya
town. It will bring more cuitomors,
re eheil obt
;uck^ I
and new life and new capital to our
afford them, because wo must buy snd ^it Is no invincible Instinct for men
pay (or these roads ourselves,
to seek the society of their fellows, to
will receive some aid from the
c have gathered h
eral GovornmeuL but the Federal Oov.
great multitudes. It Is as naai lor partridges to gather In
eovlee In tbe field, or birds In flocks
alike tax the people lor the money,
In
the
sky.
It I..........
to the hapIs estent—-----------at lout every dollar Ibht la pul
the mental and moral welfare
good roads comes directly or indlrt. pioeaa.
mankind, Jntl so much as food or
]y oBt of the pockets of (he people of
eloihlng- The thing that bts, dewho enjoy them. Then the qaeetlon slroysd rural life, ths thing that has
to which an Intalllgent cltlscosblp depopulated fertile laode It the lonellshould first address llself la. not ahull neis and Isolation of life in the couoOur girls aniT I
we donau, but should we invest the
money toward this good workt If ...al dlslricia are II . .
without ecceta l
yon «o out to get money to build good In the winter
the church or the t
roads on the earns prlneiple that yon postofflee,
or to the doctor In time of elcl
go to gel mooey to edaeal* the Chi- or to the store (or the here oeceetlthe heathen, you will liee of life In any other wey than on
miles or road. To get a mole, belly deep In We mire. On<
not build n
_jney. you must In a waj
U from the people, with their m
But the-----------people
b7 taxationtl
--------going to tax themeelrei U> build the
roads unless they are convinced
a good investment And wbenihe people Snd
making money by expending money
upon the roede yon wUI get the money
Just as quickly ea you would secure It
from a tenner yen have oonriaced
(hat bs would make money by buying
ea addition <4 1.008 acres to his
that la for tale nearby. There
irooble to IndnoB men U> epend money
Easter Sunday thU year falls
where they are certain or
April 23. the Uieet In many, a
irtalo of a safe return. I
decada. Sneh an observance
ipendli
cenr egaln unin 1843. whan
re (or
date It April 26. It won’t fall os April
_________ ailng It from lu mera 23 again tmtU the year 2000. Sam
and aeetheUo. lu aentimefual tlda.
ples of late EeeUrs are few. Re
am talking to yon about the propriet; show that Ih 1728 Easter fell on April
23. and 1738 on April 28.

c;:s,

Kentucky roeldenu as well as te moil
aiber eccilone af Ue State. Tbs first
these changes the time Umlt (or
the payment of taxes from the first
of Decomber to the first of Japnary.
Mr, Olivet a
farmers had sold-their
Ir bogs and that ;
dlapoeed of their tu^
keya He prtffiosae to give ihet
moalb’e Ume to market
prodnett before paying their tai
The second OUver bill proridet tor
le eolleetlon of e lax of 6 canti
wine gaUon, bmead of the preehnt ti
of
ceott e wtae gallon on rectified
blended, componitded or adtUUrated
owner lor epenama
eplrlta.
pie. or an option npoo s.

It if a pleasant and palatable composition of elrlcUy pore and wdU lelected dmge, each a power, hot In this
happy comblnaUon a potent remody
to relieve coughs and colda .Trial
will convince the most aepllcal of Us
great efficy In relieving Ihe allmems
for which It wag specifically Intended
by the Manufacturer. In ell caseeAX
aente rhintls, lermgilte, trachelile and
and brondiltis, MEINHARDT’S GERMAN COUGH REMEDY, Uken
according to directions en the sbel, wit] speedily rive relief, and. if
persevered le. will. as.a rule, eoropletely restore tt> normal tbe dia
eased mucous membranes '
In urton popuUtlons the service of a skniful physician Is always
t rural dlstriets distance and Inclement weather often
set together to forestall the do ctor’s timely eld, so that valuable ilir»
la lost It was particularly for this LATTER class of Bafferer* iliii
MElNHAHDrS GERMAN REMEDY was Invented.

It Helped Others-Will Help You
TRY IT!
25 Cents

the Big Sandy •
Because boslness Is lied up li
Wo do
ery bundle.
LAUNDERING, '
FAMILY WASHING.
DRY CLEANING.
PRESSING.
REPAIRING.

n home Industry nnd trying '
cleanest place In Kentucky. Try o
service and become one of our U
Ihousasd tatlsfied customers.

PAINTf VILLE STEAM UNORY,
Telephone No. 8,
I WAGON CAI-LS.

liliilll...

200

bushels

nice mer

chantable potatoes.

Will

pay cash, delivered at our
store in Paintsville, Ky.

Sandy Valley Grocery Go.
Paintsville,

LAIE EASIER . IJ.
IRIS YEt

Kentucky

F. Daniel
Repaits your Shoes
Whye .You, Wait!
LEATHER GOODS.

HARNESS. SADDLES, BRIDLES.

FIBSTCItolSS WORK ON SHORT NOTICE. !
BR GOODS YOU WANT TO SEE HE.

■f“irto“."i™.’°.rs,“«.;

DPENflilB
FATAL TO TWO tLcNTUCKY CH
BREN WHOSE NIGHT CLOTHINO
TAKES FIRE.

Aoblend. Ky., Jen. 16.—Open.srates
-are the cants ttU nuimlng o
death of two children who lived wllbmlle of eedt other In tOM
One was tbe five year old danthiwe icear oU no ef RlcbBid Rmdm. .The Bight riothtag of
both ehlUm cugbL Ere wFhile the
BOthn wort e« of the ream and tbe
ifltlo <Mi warn -tc—« '
wfD can The BemU e»eo we wffl

bnatnass-Uke calculation as to tbe cost
reuYiM''to the advleablUty of eoncitng good roads. A short time
Charles U Sbwab. former
' the
Bethlehem corporellon, the
ilS
« of eU steel predacu ti
iscreu of Rebwab't phenomenal
«ta wax’that be nevM calculited
coet of anything made of steel
1 a needle to a tbonaand
— elaiea. that ha did Mt c---.jt of laylH It dew* F. Oy B.

. ■

ealeuJeted what
; tn fifty bu^ ^

two-thirde

.TiV
4 tbit Iqnd

’bawL" le

iJm

e"c7ay'M«'s™'ti«’vw**
wrt -MOs’lbeen tiled*e'ed ’every'foot
......................................
.
---------,,
.. _ __________ be
eulilvaUd toy Wod'of
eesecn.
Pert ef -to,
the ^1,1
i>
In grass end part Ifi'weode. Improvsmsirts senslat of one largs oevr Ubae-'
ee bam antf ens Isrtfe stack barn Jnaehinsry hMM.-Beti»fs dflba M Two
good cettage bouses; 'the twd hEMTs' ffeW ceal a RlfM-ldhs >tn‘ WMUm: •
Thii Is one of the Met predlBIrrg’ feVms In tM» ecetlcn of tbs State- At
Is'ast two-thirds of this land'wlirpredue'e from 1J»0 te l»ff psuods of to-,
bscee to the-«re. A complete sol ef farming implements snd 60 to 80
tons of cone ^ mlllot hay oms with'this farm. PRICE I12M0. Will /
Uke half down amt balance In paymeidw of 6800 per ytar't«1(h brUiwst at/
S per cerrL Thia (arm I. on tho rood -him QrtpfetwKyJ’to Whlhlrm. Ky,
bring about t»r«c mneo from Grayson and
mllao from HItehIns.
tlttchlns lo en tho 'Uxlngten division ef (hs C. A 0, 25 milks west of
AshUnd an^ OMyash ta on Ihs E.’K. WrtU Mu' tsMI day ymr oko coinlr.g
UNI Vtrili iMva a ni« loeri you « HRsMfit hr atafSoii adS shdvr you're
farm. Any tartHsr IRlhfigtlon gMly ^ymi. AddrpM

S HERALO, THURSgAY, JANUARY Sft 1

MEAT CAUSE OF

KlUy TROUBLE

Make This Resoluti0n For
Thy Stomach's; Sake:
gWt It ■ fair (how by efferlnj It
t healthful and Alg'eittbie foedt I
‘■i.s
WHE88 TO BUY THE BEST GROCERIES WHEN EVERY
GROCERTM^ CLAIMS TO SELL "THE BEST" PijRPLpXES
THE AVERAGE HOUSEWIFE, BUT IF SHE WILL BE SHREWD
ENOUPH TO> ACTUALLY PUT HER PURCHASES TO A TEST
FOR.^UPltEWAOY. SHE WILL SOON LEARN WHERE THE
RE^Y .BEST GOODS COME FROM.
'

■

le by VdUf Detialon 'After Such i

RIBELL m«CO.
Paintsville,

- Kentucky

BlIDINGlTEiL
I Teass-Davis Lumber
Paint$villey Kentucky
EVERY WANT IN
ALL P: :;i’OSLS. special or
der S LIOITED. IF YOU ARE
THINRiNC OF BUILDING OB
NEED LUMBER OR BUILDING
MATERIAL OF ANY KIND HERE
IS T4IE PLACE TO GET IT. LET
US QUOTE YOU PRIC
uce:;

Patronize a Home Industry

Let US Supply
Your Lumber

ER DELIVERED, TO -A OF
.............. - Hay 1, WIS.
JURY IN LETCHER COUNTY WAS
WEST BOUND.
MAoE BY JUDGE JOHN F .BUTLe|ve Ft. Gay, CsnVal Time.
LER.I ■
O. I 9An.Y—1:1S e. m. tor Char
leatoD. CoiumbUB, and Cincinnati
Pullman Sleeper to Columboa, Cln’clnpati, Chicago, Charleston. Ar» ever our pleasoce to hoar •
rivw Coltrmbna 6:45 a. m. AmVe the able charge dellvered-at the
Cincinnati 7:30 a. m.
enmg of the present
term of _
NO. 16 DAILY—1:06 p. m. tor Ke- l^er Clrcnlt Court by Hon. John
nova, Coinmbna and Cincinnati-and
BuUer, tbe present circuit Judge.
Colnmbna. Pullman Sleeper and
hU
orgaolxlng
and
putting
the ms.
dining car fo Columbus. Arrive
,Colnmbna 6:50 p. m. Arrive Cln- efain^ of Uw In moUon; remarkaD lla almpliclty and directness.
olnnaU 6:30 p. m.
----------------------piJocT 9«a^
pUltt and familiar style iu efBAST BOUNa
NO. M DAILY—1:55 p. m. tor
was wholesome and Impressive.
field, Roanoke, Norfolk an*-i__
REV .0. J. CARDER, PASTOR METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
on main line. PoUman'aleeper-te long experience In tbe conns
Uduayi win^'art
iS’
Nortalk. Dining car to Roanoka
anwM aalu it madt froai tba add of
practicing aitomay. as a prosecuting
Hot. 0. J. Carder, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
of x
O. 4 DAILY—3:06 a m. tor BluePreaidant Wilton. It.becnnM known
attorney and from tbe Jcillcl-l 1-c-nch.
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Abeolutely clean and sanitary
MODERATE PRICES.
Tar. bealing balsams and mild lazi.
tivet- Dr, King’s New Discovery kOU
■ oxpelB
the Irritated throat and aHayu tnOammatlon. It heals tbe mocons memse.' Bearch aa yon wllh- yon eanflnd-a better cough-had cold.
. lu nee over 45 yMre- la a j

Call and eee me. Evwytblng
flruiolasa.
OPPOSITE THE POStOFFICE.

RIILPH SIAFFORD«
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-- - - Letcher and Ifaa Improved
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Prompt Settlements
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Accident, Health, Plate
Burglaiiy. live Stock.
• AotomobUe, Steam fcoile^^Snrety Bonds. .
Workman's Collective' Insurance, Phyaician'a and
DruggisU' Liability.
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It Always Helps

Mys Mii SylvmU Woom ol CliSoi MUIc Ky, In
wTiboK ofber experience with Cardui, the woman’s
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use
Caidui, my bJek and bead would hurt po bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to ^ any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles
of CarduL I began to feel like a neW woman. I toon
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 dd all my housework,
as well as nm -a big water mill
'■
J wish even' fluflering woman w«dd give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

atrial I stiH use Cardui when ! feel a IMle bad, f®"
and il always doev me gdod.”
R
Headacb^ baduche, side ache. nerrfancM
^
ly trouble;
____
touc. You canaot iw^ a mistake la tryfegCardui
for your tnmble. It has been hd{dng
ailing
woenen for noie thaa fifljr years.

^
i
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Sat. Jan. 22,1916
at Clay & Stambaugh’s Old Stand
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■■■'
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Every thing tor Men, Women and Children will
be at Bargain Prices.
MEN’S SHIRTS
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT ALL YOUR NEEDS.

... ......................

Men'# Dress Shirts, each ...................................................................... 6Bc

r r:

r::::: ::;=:r.;v .j::

REGARDLESS OF* COST,'
’

.........

Ladles Shoa from .

SHOES. RUBBERS. GUM BOOTS,
OVER

ST.’“r£S,2rss

IL AND era PM I

BOWUNG ALLEY
Henry Porter, Pro^i,

..._

SAofcS,

COATS,

HATS,

COATS AND 000 PANTS, OVER.
ALLS. RoldPERS AND SWEATERS,
LADIES

Look and Feel
Clean, Sweet and
Fresh Every Day

S'iSlS*-'"'-*'

SHOES.

Our Shea Oepartment Is one of Ue bast to bs feund. We handle the

COATS;

COAT

WAISTS AND SKIRTS,
HOSIERY
GLOVES,

AND

UNDERWEAR,

SUSPENDERS,

SCARPS, TIES

SUITS.

CORSETS,

AND

BELTS.

COLLARS.

HOKP8, FRILLS, COMBS, PINS, ate.

anized.
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_________ _______ _______ _
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the chattering crow9a oPiboye and girls who seemed reedy for Ibe Joyful
•port:
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Go to the FAIR, yon wUI find thorn Uere.
In all good etyla WDpriaed;
It ii not a Jem, Iboy handle Ue^
d tbatvU O'SulUTaalsed.

r

They do net toak. Uey do not oquak.
And an oaed by afe and sane;
Good englnara and bank caablan.
WUI testify Ue sasA
Tbe crowd t^.boad for Uey know Ueir ooed.
And' poor' rubber Uey desploto;
Bo Uey OU now to to CLAY A 8TAKBAU0K.
Where Ualr shoes ore (FSolU^liod.
Stompod DOW ell
And we owe our U
While O'Salllvao

or Uo Ull;
a to Uo -HaM of PnakA'
a ^he bin.

Salfi Begins Saturday Jan, 2Z, at THE FAIR

Clay & itambaugh, Inc.

Psui^vilk,

